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OFnsiu
Cold ; Weather Cuts: Supply

Of ;MiIk; egg, Market
.,. Changes; Lacking

.PORTLAND, April 23 (AP)
There continues . an unexpected

shortage la the make of butter
at Pacific northwest polnis. Both
city and country manufacture' is
reported slfxbtly decreased for the
..week, following the' prertons lib--
eral expansion In churning.

Gold weather has put a crimp
Into the Increasing flow of milk

. Into creamery channels, this! be
ing noted not only in the Pacific
northwest, ' bat along the coast
generally. ' ...

There wan no change fn ess
market conditions for the week.
end trade. Prices were n.Bged
in all positions. Underselling , by
outside Interests and 7 unattached
grower keeps ralues at. a wide

..spread.' ;.: .'.. , r- -

Salem Markets

tirade it raw 4& snlik,
co-o- p pool price, ft.0 per
hundred. . .

v

. Surplas fl.lO.
'Factory milk 90e. -

(KOk Iin Marta awtterfat.
arerag.)

Bntterfat, sweet lie. -

v Bntterfat. aowr, le.
rstrrr ajro.rEGSTAUSs '

aaid to gmwr" k Salem ear-"- .
April 2S - -

Radishes, do.,'; -- ,....,...,.,: ,. 0
Onions, dos. ' ,. ' 30
Onions, nek. Ho, la 4.00
Potato, ews. -- SO te M
Apple, wrapped, fca. . --x.oe

.0
patalaea. Catit, -- OSVk

Cakea. kai kasae L .70 1.10
Kaiaack, araaga bax

ealonr. 4es
MeviAa taataf es. lag

nUin 04,Airo. 4as. JJOO --o
Lattwea. er

BOOS
Baring rrtets

Extras .13
5ttJJ 11

ooiCKzirs
CTara4 Heaa 1J
Madias ' Haas 10 ,
Urt aca oev
Bprimc Chiekaaa IT
Colored broiwn .14 t .It

Baying rilcM
Wkast. westara rat 55 to .58

wkita. M. AS to JS
BfcrlT. ton. top XS.OO

Oats, taa, top .32.00
Hit: ( Tin a

and retch, ton 15.00 to 10.00 .
-

Clr :.15.00 to 1S.0O

Alflf. Tlley. 2nd euttfaj IS.00 16.50
Eastern Or.-so-n 17-0-

Horn
cr4a

MEAT
Baytai Frlcas

Lamos 5.50
Hess, top 4.25
Hoes, first eats 4.00
Steers 0j ta 05 ft
Cows i. - , .61 te .01
Heifers 04 to 04Vt
DresseaT veal, top OB

Dressed keffs 08
WOOL

Osarsa . .08
iXeditna .10

MOHAIB
Rid aanlBst
Old aemiaal

ELLKXDALE CliUB MEETS

PIONEER, April 23 The El
lendale Woman's club met at the
home of Mrs. A. McFetridge. Pre
sident, Mrs. John Martin presided
over. the business meeting. Those
present were Mrs. John Martin,
Mrs. Lester Martin. Mrs. Loren
Wilson, Mrs. Van Satin. Mrs.
Frank Hobson, Mrs. Forest Mar-
tin and Mrs. B. Lewis. Befresh-men- ts

were served by the hostess.

MICKEY MOUSE

MOUNTAIN VHW.Upril 33 .
At the monthly1 ""meeting of tb
Parent-Teach- er association Friday
evening if wase aanounced that
schoo) win close May 13 and that
the closing meeting of the P.-- T.

A. will be held the evening e4
that day-wit- h the pupils of the
school giving the Program. Year-
ly election of officers will be held
at. that. time. The nominating
committee reported - the follow-
ing candidates: president. Victor
Lynch; vice president. , Ammon
Oiice: . secretary. Miss Seanor
Briggs; treasurer. Miss-Nin-a Tan---
sey. ..

'

A program of unusual merit
was given with Mrs. M. A. Schnel--
ler, James Imlah and Ray Bloe-ga- r

as entertainment committee.
Mrs. Wayne Henry and Roy R.

Hewitt, dean ef the law school
of Willamette university, both ef
whom will be candidates at the
coming primary, election . were -

present. - Mrs. Henry is seeking
the nomination for representative
ana r, uewiti xnai or juage ec

tnsreas court. Mrs. Henry
gave a ' humorous . reading and
Mr. Hewitt a very entertaining .
and instructive talk on scientific
crime detection. - He spoke ef the
alarming increase of crime la the
United States and expressed the
belief that tax-paye- rs, in spite of
hard times should be willing to do
their part toward suppressing
vice and crime.

Movtng pictures were show
illustrating the efficacy ot cater-
pillar tractors in combating snow
drifts. A picture was shown of
one ot the monster machines
clearing away drifts 10 feet deep
on Pikes peak at an elevation of
14000 feet.

Other numbers on the program
were readings by Mrs. Addle Cur-- :

tis. "Over the Hills to the Poor--
house." "The Wis Child" and
'For Goodness Sake; reading by

Mr. Jenks; Scotch songs, "I Lo'e
a Lassie" and "A Wee Dunken
Dorei". by J. P. Smart: soags by
Mr. A. E. Utlcy and Billy Utley
and songs by. Knfns Besrdsley;
an amusing musical skit. "Kath-
leen and Charley" by Mrs. M. A.
Schneller sad Mrs. Wilfred Wil- -

CLIXIC TUESDAY

SILVERTON. April 22 A re
gular preveehool elinlc will be held
Tuesdsy afternoon at the Eugene
Field health center. Dr. O. C.
Dauer ot Salem, will be in charge.
Tuesday , morning Dr. Dauer will
giro tbe last of the school chil
dren's examinations.

By WALT DISNEY

tocK maricet : names
, rlelp to Overcome ;

Partfof LoWlft
- . "
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CHICAGO. April 23 (AP- )-
Widespread moistare relief in
drought districts gave' . , sharp
setback to grain value today, but
stock market , rallies; Jeter helped
overcome part of the lose. . '

Downswings carried wheat tem
porarily to about 1 cent a bushel
lower than, last week's top, prices,
and tumbled corn and oats to new
bottom quotations for the season
and for many years back. Contri
buting to subsequent recoveries
were reports of wheel crop deteri
oration in Missouri and . Illinois,
together witlT prospects of clear
skies next week...--:.,- :

Wheat dosed unsettled. 1-- 2 14
- under yesterday's finish, eorn

unchanged to 1-- 3 to lower,
oats unchanged to .3-- 8 off. .:;

Today's closing quotations
Wheat: May, 54-5- 4 1-- 1: July

old. 51 5-- g te new UK ; 8epU
old .01 l-- S to Hnew 00 T-- 3.

Corn; May, S3: Jnly. 1514 to
a- -; sept.t ith to i-- g.

OaU: May, 23 3-- 8; July. 22 7-- 8;

Sept.. 45 5-- 8.

....O - - --O
Bits For Breakfast J

o o(Continued from page 41

helpless ' and abject description
Though some of the poor crea
tures are prisoners taken In war,
yet most of them have been born
in their present condition.'

V S
(In a survey made in those

days, taking groups of the tribes
of the Pacific northwest region,
the estimate for one group was
4.27 per cent of the Indians held
in slavery; for another group, 6
15 per cent. The average was
around 5 per cent slaves, accord
lnr to that survey, .which was no
doubt very cursory. The estimate
of Governor - 8impaon was bo
doubt more accurate for the part
of Alaska known to agents of his
company.)

Alexander Ross said that "all
the Indian tribes inhabiting the
mouth of the Columbia for 100
miles around, .. . . amounting col
lectively to about 20 00 warriors.
. . . . are a commercial rather
than a warlike people. Traffic in
slaves and furs is their oecupa
lion." (This was around 1814.)
Miss Dennis wrote:

S W

"James Clark Strong went In
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the - Pacific, coast spending six
years among them ; . - . --Many
stories were told to hinrby Aunt
Sallie. the wire-o-f the-- head chief
oi the Chinook when. Levis aid
Clark came in 1805 . . . The Chin-oo-ks

lived by fishing,", but ""each,'
fail took 'their dried Qsh, to the
Cascades, - where they-- exchanged
them for slaves from the inland
empire. . The - .eastern v (Oregon
country) Indiana were continual
ly making war upon eetfh ether.
and taking prisoners. Desiring a
market that would take these
slaves as far as possible from
their native country, they barter
ed them to the Chinook . . ,
Annt Sallie told a story whleh ri
valed the pathetic story of Anna
Petrovna. As .a .child, she often
went with her father to the Cas
cades. On one occasion her father
bought. - among y considerable
number of aUvea, a girl ot 20
years, who twice tried to drown
herself. Finally her guard tied her
to a tree at night. Two years be-
fore, the chief had brought home
a young man who spoke a strange
language. This young man became
the 'personal -- attendant of Aunt
Sallie and taught her some words
In : his strange .tongue. Passing
the tree to which the young girt
was tied, one night, Sallie heard.
the woman crying and talking Je
this , strange language. She re
peated some of the words the man
slave had taught her, and told the
young woman - of the man slave.
The woman made bo further at
tempt at suicide. Later, it was
found ' that the young man .'was
the husband of - the woman. Sal- -
He .. persuaded her father to allow
the pair to purchase their free
dom. They were adopted into- - the
tribe, since it was Impossible for.
them to return alone to their own
country, without again being cap
tured and enslaved.

Lewis and Clark found slaves
among the Clatsop. - They men-
tioned several, - one sold to. the
Clatsop by the Tillamook, who
had secured him from Indians
from a great distance to the
southeast. Three men deserted
from the .Astor expedition at As-
toria. Franchere was sent after
them and found them prisoners
of the Indians and brought them
back, very willing, to be taken.
Franchere mentioned in his jour-
nal a trip up the Columbia with
"four birch rind and two large
wooden eanoes Slymen and 11
passengers. Coalpo (Clatsop chief)
and hi wife went with us in their
own canoe, paddled by eight of
his slaves . . . Kesno, the chief of
the Willamette tribe, guided
them to the rapids. At midnight
he (Franchere) went down the
river in Kesno's canoe, msnned
by six of his slaves.

(Continued Tuesday.)
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How Blmny Tricks Can

' The zollewingr hand required
both rood bidding and excellent
strategy to obtain the maximum re-
ward possible:

AQ853
e742
a106

QJ7J
a s ae aA a49 w I aAJI"0AC4

4sAI72 A B 4J
A ICS 4 452.

ab2
Qjt0853

' . d: 06 ; ; -

- Sitting: second hand K made an
opening bid of 1 --Heart. Opponents
had nothing to say, but B jumped
the declaration into His
partner reasoned that, his opening
bid had caused him to be trusted
for three or four assisting tricks,
and that B counted en winning six
or seven trick in his own hand. As
A held much greater values than

'his opening bid had shown, he bid
That ended the bidding.

" The aBea!ns lead was Z'a K af
clubs. While It appeared almost
hopeless to fulfill hi contract, B
played dummy's Ace. He led back

; A's lone spade letting it ran, as he
.was oblirred to take a finesse with
' five trumps missing, including the
Q. Te gain entry to his own hand,

,a lew heart was led irom dummy,
and trumned bv B. When the K oi
spades was lea. Z showed out of
trumps, and the declarer found
that he had to play- - a double grand
coup, necessitating- - twice snorten

HUSBANDS' BANQUET

SLATED Oil MY M

RiTERVIEW, April 23 The
Thursday Thimble club met at the
home ef Mrs. Fred Mespelt in
Scio. with Mrs. Minnie Smith as
Joint hostess. A bride's shower
was given Mrs. Carlson, nee Opal
Mespelt, who received many love-
ly gifts. Golds Vehrs, Mrs. Paul
Bartnik and Mrs. Frank Propok
also received kitchen gift.

May 14 has been decided upon
as the date tor the husband's ban-
quet for this year. '

Two visitors, Mrs. Hasel Relley
and Mrs. Sanders, were present
and '27 members. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Lore Piatt with Mrs. Lawrence
Bartnik and Mrs. Joe Ambrosek

Freight"

"Smoked Glasses

YiaitonT

rHOMESCODAN X GOT THE
lrWarVAOaKNUW SHjrt
I BOW SEARCHED "TVS HOUSE
1 f3XniCDAy-wCAUTrCH- CS

LWS4MOVEOWHZMr
sa a as aaaa ama av BjaLa B.

of a TrcasitrV

8HXPARD.
B Win mi Spodetf

Ing bis trumps, se that he and T
wouia . each i nave t left just
spaaes. .

A lead of the 9 of dhimandi wa
won by dummy's IL Upon lead of
A ' Ace and K ef hearts B di- - ,

caraed both his remaining clubs.
Dummy's 9 of hearts was led and
trumped by the declarer. .For his
ninth trick B led his 6 of diamonds,
winning the trick in dummy, and
leading back the 7 ef clubs, which
he trumped. At the end ef his
tenth trick B found the following
holdings about the table: -

i

r L v 4aj
d84 A- t d2,

I Z
VQ
dh09. -

'- -
, Te win all except one trick, thus

fulfilling hi small slam contract,
B led hi 2 ef diamonds. T had to
win the tnck,;and. lead, hisJb 1

1

w aywe up mv o . ... . i- At tint sight one migni unnx i
that T 'eonld have discarded in.
some way to avoid the end play?
that B made, but careful study or
the holdings and possible oppor-
tunities for discarding will show
that B's play was fool proof. If
Y had attempted, any different
method of play, so would B.

In ease Y trumped, instead of
discarding upon the heart or the
club leads, B could have readily
picked up Y's trumps, just as he
did in the end.
raenUM. USM. ay Bat restarts ayailtala, iea

as joint hostesses.
. A program will be given by the

chamber of commerce Friday
night, April 28, at the Riverview
school and community building.
after , which coffee and cake will
be served by the women. Every
one Is. invited, and each family is
asked to bring cake.

A baby daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. A. D'Andrea of
Port Chicago. Calif., here at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Jean
Kelley. where Mrs. D Andrea and
children have been visiting the
past month. This is the fourth
ehild and daughter in the family.

AIDS IK PROGRAM

HAYESVILLE, April 23 Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman McDonald of Sa-
lem were special guests at the
Community club meeting Friday
night, where Mr. McDonald gave
several humorous and entertain
ing selections.

By
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Hogs Slightly Weaker
na spring Lamos
50 Cents Down -

.
PORTLAND, Ore., April 22

(AP) 4-- Fairly steady trading
marked the week ' In Portland's
livestock markets, but . the cloe
of the jweek - found prices gener-
ally unchanged', although -' hogs
were slightly weaker. Wheat was
unchanged and' oats advanced

Priceslightly;. -

Heavy hogs. 2 S lbs., were
3.35-4.2- 5; mediums, 200-22- 0 Iba..
were 3.75-4.5- 0; lights, 100-18- 0

lbs., were 4.35-4.S- 0, and feeders
and stackers were 3.00-3-5- 0. New

Lambs tended downward lor
springers, off f , about 50-- eonta."

ICaHf.Good to choice animals wer f .00- -
.50; mediums . were 4.00-4.0-0. CaKf.

Other lambs', all weights, ranged. J

from 5.50-6.0- 0 for good.-4.00-5.5- 0 Calif.

for mediums, and 3.00-4.0- 0 for
common. N-- i '

There was no change In the at-
lie maraei witu soou ateora .. at
0.25-7.0- 0; cows and
good to choice vealers at (.00-0.5- 0.

v
Wheat was about the same with

Big Bend bluestem at 73; soft
white and western white at (4,
and hard winter, northern spring
and western red quoted at 3
cents. Oats was up 50c to 24.00
for white and 24.50 for gray.- - Oats

Hay wag unchanged, eastern
Oregon alfalfa quoted at 1C, Ya-
kima alfalfa 15, oata and vetch
315 on the Portland buying price Ta
f.o.b. basis. Straw was 37 per ton.

Bntter and egg prices were un-
changed. Butter extras ' were
19c; standards and prime firsts
18c, and firsts 17c. Fresh extra
eggs were 14c, and standards and
mediums 13c.

Oregon hogs, 1931 crop, were
11 and 11 He pound. . - c

General Markets
PORTLAND. Ore.. April 33 (AP)

Prodaee exchange, net priees: batter, ex-
tras 19; standards 18; prima firsts 18;
firsts IT. Ears', fresh extras 14; fresh
mediants IS.

Portland Grain
PORTLAXD, Ore.. April 38 (AP)

Wheat Ope High Lew Close
May 3 oa 6s S3
Jnly 61ft 61ft 61 61
Sept. 0 60 59 59

Cash markets: wkeat Big Bead blue-stea- a

73; soft white, writers white 64;
hard winter, northern spriac western red
63.

Oats. Na. 2 whit. S24.0O.
Cora Ka. X yellow (E) $22.75.
liillrua standard 818.00.

Portland Produce
JPOKTLAND, Ore.. April 23 fAP)

Buiter prints, 92 tcore or belter, 20-22- e:

standards, 19-21- c carton,
j.

Ej-j-s Pacific poaltry producers sell-in- g

prices: fresn extras 14c; standards.
13c: mediums. 13c.
. Country meats selling price te retail
ers: crontry killed begs, best batchers

nder 100 lbs., 6-- 6 e ; eelers, 80-13- 0

lbs., spring lambs 10-15- lambs.
yearlings 1011c; heavy ewes, 4e; eanner
cows. 3 4c: ball!..

.Mohair nominal, buying. price.., 1932
clip ( ).

rtuts Oregon walnuts, la-19- pea-
nuts, 12e lb.; Brazils. 1214c; almonds,
1516c: filberts. 20-22- pecans. 20c lb.

Casrara bark buying price, 1932 peet,
2yae lb.

Hops 1931. ll-ll- c lb.; contract
1932, 126-13- e lb.

Bntterfat direct to shippers: statioa,
lSe; Portland delivery prices. lSe lb.

Live poultry net baying price; heavy
heaa, colored. 4 lbs., ap, 15-16- do me-
diums. ll-12- light 9e; light broilers.
12-t?- e lb.: colored roasters, over t Ibs
18-20- oil roosters 6c; ducks, Pekia,
15e: geese. 12c: capons. lS-ZO- e.

Onioai selling prie ta retailers: Ore-
gon $7.30-8.5- 0 cental; boilers. S-- 7. ,
- New potatoes Texas, $X2S foe-- SS-l-

'
Potatoeslocal, .SOe SLIS; Park dale

$1.33; Deschutes. - fl.25-l.S- 5; eastern
Wsxaiagtoa. Sl-1.2- - .

Seed potatoes (certified) earliest - ef
alt, early rose. 1 He la. ,

Wool 1S32 crop, nominal; Willamette
valley. TK-1- lb.; eastern Oregon. e

Donnd. .
Hay baying price -- fram prodaeer; air

falfa. $15-16.5- eastern Oregaa timothy
$19.00; oats and vetch $14.00.

Fruits, Vegetables H

PORTLAXD. Ore, April 23 (AP)
Oranges California. navela. - wrapped
fancv. $3-3.7- eboiea. $2,25 3.50 hex.
Urapefrnit CsUfernia, $3.25-10- : Flor
ida. $3.50-- 4 rasa. leaves s California,
$t.50-5.2S- . I.imvs S doa. enrtoas. $3.25.
Bnnanas benches, ae: nana a. He lb.

Stran-berric-a Los Angelas. $1.2a-1.3- 5

erate. 13 pints; rrrmo, $3.S5 3 erste.
20 nints. .

ew polatoes Texas, ST.Za lor o
lb seek. EUiobarb oatdoor grewn,
lb. Cabbage local. 3 --So lb.; - new
rron. California. 5H-?- e la. : Potatoea -
local. 90e-$-l. Parfcdale, $1.25; Jea-ehnte- s,

- $1.25-1.35- ; eastera Washington,
$1-1.3- 8eed potatoes certified)-ea- r
liest of all. ll: aerl yrose,
lb. ,

Onions selling price to retnilers: Ore--
u S7.50 eenUl: boilers. $5-3.3- Cn- -

enmbera-r-botbons- e, 40e-$1.5- 0 dos. Spin
ach local. 70-80- e orange box. Celery-Calif- ornia.

$1.50 dos.; hearts, $2.23 dos.
benches. Masbroonia botbonse, 60 e lb.
Peppers Bell. Florida, 3S-30- c lb. Peas

California iSliC.
Sweet potstoes California. $4; soath- -

rn rams. i.-j.- b na.ern(e. vault- -

flower local, 75e $1.35 crate; Bosebnrg,
5 erste. Tomatoes . hothouse.

fanev. 30-45- e lb.: choica Zj in.; Mexi
can $d repacaea. Lieiture
S3.75-4- ; Santa Maria. $4; - imperial.
$2.50-- 8 erate. . Asparsgna Caliromia,

itUr . ih MedColnmbin .SI 25- -

1 85 "do:, bunches; aenaewlcr. I2c.; aae
box. , V- - r x

Jtianita Steoanek and vera Ar
nold and comedy was famished
,DoV..rby Cym.' rV! Jean
Marin acted tbe part of Dlanao
Webster, neice of Mrs. Van Dyke.
Her eanstlc and' impertlneat' re
marks added much to the fun oi
the nlar. . ,

Miss Rebecca Morgan, senior j

adrlaor and EnslUn.teacber In. the
high, sehool, eoacbed the jnay.i

" DEMOXSTHATOIi VISITS ' ,

- v TURNER. AprllS- - Miss Ixm- -
lao Leslie,' a well knows econom-
ist, Who travels ertaaslTely . la
Orecoa and California tiring
damoastratkms of eioctrle cook- -
err and. dealing with aomo prob
lems, f was a ? cnast 5 Wednesday
laht. of her former classmate,

Mrs. ntC Bearthe woasea, har--
iar attended- - Whitman eollege atl
TOaJlA Walla. Wasb. Mis ' Leslio
aaaintafas Jer beadaaartera ta
prtlaa4, bat bar borne Is In Spo--
kaae.
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THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeyc

Adrance of le Is being quoted
by some killers for hear hens.
Medium and light weights remain
unchanged generally. .

Market Is still surprisingly load
ed witn ripe, apples that need
home badly; therefor despite the
lateness of the season, an unus-
ual rolume of .such offerings
keeps the general price list
down. ,. . j

- Full steadiness continues In
the market for country killed
calves. Late receipts hare been
of fair volume with demand tak

.lag everything that came. De
pressed hogs are holding.
Hprlag Lambs Being

j Forced on Market
.There appears determination en

the part of the Willamette valley
trade to force offerings of spring
jambs on the market. Much off
grade stuff has been received late
ly with aales down to a dime a
sound.

.Market for strawberries showed
,a .somewhat better tone for the
.weekend with reflections of im-
proved weather. Quality was bet-
ter. A general asking price ct $2.--0

for 20s was reported.
Demand for practically all of--,

tarings was steady during the
weekend session of the East Side

, Farmers' . wholesale market. Of-
ferings were very , much restrict-
ed. There was little change in the
price list.. '..

. Asparagus was in small supply
.ana sola rapidly t SI dot. bunch-
es generally; the exception being
some select Mosief stock selling
ill.M.

Spinach was firmer. A load of
Seattle stuff sold 90c with most
of the) best local 1 orange box.

' Rhubarb was steady around
50-5- 5e for 80s.

Radishes held steady at 20c
' dox. bunches with chain stores
I featuring those at a very low
t price. "

mild inriN
STOCKS OBSERVED

NEW YORK. April 23 TAP)
Undismayed by sharp declines

in the previous session, stocks ac-

complished . a mild recovery to-
day. Volume was reduced, but
absence of important carry-ov- er

selling encouraged a firmer tone
and final prices of most leaders
represented small advances.

4

Wall Street was much more In-

terested in the Washington short
selling inquiry than in the market
Itself. 3' ' - - ;

A dribble of offerings during
the first half "hour scooped out
new low levels for a few promin-
ent issues. Including C.tS. Steel,
American' Can, Borden, General
Foods, Soeony-Vacuu- m and Stan-
dard Oil of New Jersey, but nar--.
row declines were largely con-

verted into equatly narrow gains.
Business totaled 471,370 shares,
the smallest for a Saturday since
F.ab. 27.

- Stocks able - to show belter
than fractional net improvement
iadnded Ameriean Telephone,
Coca Cola. Santa Fe, Corn Pro-due- ts

sad Aubern. Soft spots
were notably few, but Alaska
Ju-neaf- c broke mere than a point
la brisk trading..

sSdo Play Pull
Capacity House

SCIO. April 11 Tho senior
llar. "So and Toar Hora, played
to a capacity hoaso Friday night,
with proeoeds from tho play

$5S; ' -
Eleanor Miller as Christine El-M-ot,

owner ot a refreshment stand,
csxried tho lead ably. Sha was well
supported by Ralph Johnston, who
had tho male lead, as Ted Wab-itor- ."

; The. most dramatic part,
that of Mrs. Emerson Van Dyke,
a self-ma-de millionairess, was
handled, by Virginia Bllyeu. Max
tng..playlng tho part of Mr. Au-
ras, offered contrast to the exclt-thl-o

Mrs. --Van Dyko,-- i ' . I

f Xarenlle parts were taken by

! Radio '
,

j Programs
- ' Kaadsy, April 5
xoao ess

T.-O- Oead asorainf nwdltatioas, Jed y
Pr. Hi W. arrrngt- -.

T:15 Settlnr n. azMitisM. d treeted r
"- - IT.MV.
' tl:3S Motor Tekielo laws'. Hairy C.

1J;85 Market teports, tws sa4 woath
. forteaat. ' . ' ' '

' U:9 ! Pajs to" Irrifata ia .wiTr
- " lareotte TaHof.- - Aftbnr 8-- JU.
$:0S TkovOi oa "k.". Ben

irtm and Brraa) Araold.
- I $:0 "The WMnttsw Conference
m'..,- - Cfcll HeaOU," Klna ea Haa--

rafmrsa. .

;dS aUrkot rtd aa4 veetbe tore--

?. :15 Tlut wHls . Onaatr-- Agent C .

HUM.'. - . W..-'- '.

f -- Mx C-- tscts vwtth.'
Mmmfcara." Clark,

!i y 1.IM.OMSL '0w latevoat-fc- a

-..i A.tt r-- n Week." OeO.- - W.. Fa" I aroaideai FarUaad UaiM
tack Tarda ooanpanj. ,,;.,., ,
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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TOOTS AND CASPER By J1M1VIY. MURPHY
ITKZ STORY .i ; n fn . jreooESTioN ts "vhepe 5o -- ca'Sper bur--t that uttle. PUTTERCUP
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ffOK AND EE fVHAT I CAM

Ik I FDULOW VUM t MAY '

UEARN 50Mf2THtN4x.?
CAN NEVER TEUU?

trtlE DOES CAPEIl KNOW
TrlAT TrCS ASOUT TO MAK5 A
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WORDHPfi CQ rCARD
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